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The challenges of achieving both food security and environmental sustainability have
resulted in a confluence of demands on land within the European Union (EU): we expect
our land to provide food, fiber and fuel, to purify water, to sequester carbon, and provide
a home to biodiversity as well as external nutrients in the form of waste from humans
and intensive livestock enterprises. All soils can perform all of these five functions, but
some soils are better at supplying selective functions. Functional Land Management is a
framework for policy-making aimed at meeting these demands by incentivizing land use
and soil management practices that selectively augment specific soil functions, where
required. Here, we explore how the demands for contrasting soil functions, as framed by
EU policies, may apply to very different spatial scales, from local to continental scales.
At the same time, using Ireland as a national case study, we show that the supply of
each soil function is largely determined by local soil and land use conditions, with large
variations at both local and regional scales. These discrepancies between the scales at
which the demands and supply of soil functions are manifested, have implications for
soil and land management: while some soil functions must be managed at local (e.g.,
farm or field) scale, others may be offset between regions with a view to solely meeting
national or continental demands. In order to facilitate the optimization of the delivery of
soil functions at national level, to meet the demands that are framed at continental scale,
we identify and categorize 14 policy and market instruments that are available in the EU.
The results from this inventory imply that there may be no need for the introduction of
new specific instruments to aid the governance of Functional Land Management. We
conclude that there may be more merit in adapting existing governance instruments by
facilitating differentiation between soils and landscapes.
Keywords: Functional Land Management, ecosystem services, policy, soil functions, sustainable intensification
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INTRODUCTION
Context: Demands on Land
In 2014, the United Nations (UN) revised their projections for
population growth: the world’s population is no longer expected
to stabilize after 2050, but is now forecast to continue to grow
and approach 11 billion people by 2100 (Gerland et al., 2014).
These figures will certainly fuel the debate onwhether the world is
“running out of land” (Keesstra et al., 2015). Indeed, the UN Food
and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) estimate that the world may
need to increase food production by 60% over the period 2005-
2050, in order to feed a predicted population of more than nine
billion (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012).
However, not only do we expect the world’s agricultural land
to provide a nutritious diet for all, we also expect it to secure
clean water, to sequester and store carbon, to host biodiversity
and provide a home for our organic waste (Montanarella and
Vargas, 2012; Schulte et al., 2014). At the same time, the required
increase in agricultural productivity is projected to add further
stress to the availability and usage of these ecosystem services.
For example, agricultural greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
currently account for 10–12% of global GHG emissions (Smith
et al., 2007). The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) projects that agricultural emissions of
methane and nitrous oxide will increase in absolute terms, in
tandem with increased agricultural production, whilst carbon
dioxide emissions arising from land use changes are projected to
fall (Marchal et al., 2012).
In addition, agriculture is the world’s largest user of freshwater,
accounting for 70% of global freshwater use (Evans, 2009),
although there are large differences in water use between regions
and farming systems. A large proportion of the projected increase
in global agricultural production is likely to be derived through
new irrigation initiatives; the FAO estimates that irrigation will
increase by 11%, predominantly in areas with precipitation
deficits (Bruinsma, 2009). This increase will most likely have
negative consequences for local groundwater or riverine water
balances where over-abstraction occurs. This may be further
exacerbated by climate change: for example, Zhao et al. (2015)
modeled irrigation requirements across Europe for six major
crops under climate change scenarios, and predicted increased
requirements for drier regions. In moister regions of Europe, the
interface between agriculture and water is predominantly defined
by the impact of farming on the quality of drinking water and
the ecological quality of connected water bodies (Withers and
Haygarth, 2007). Here, the prevention of eutrophication, caused
by excess nutrient losses from land to water, represents one of the
main challenges to sustainability (e.g., Schulte et al., 2006).
The relationship between agriculture and biodiversity is
complex: occupying 38% of the world’s land surface (FAOSTAT,
2013), agriculture simultaneously provides habitats for
biodiversity and competes for space with non-agricultural
ecological habitats (FAO, 2015). If increased food production
were to be achieved through an expansion of land area used for
agriculture, this would pose challenges to the preservation of
ecological habitats and their associated biodiversity. However, a
sole reliance on “intensification” could equally pose challenges
to species and habitats associated with land currently used for
extensive agricultural production (e.g., Robinson and Sutherland,
2002; Tscharntke et al., 2005).
The magnitude and complexities of these interrelated
challenges are such that no less than six of the 17
Sustainable Development Goals of the United Nations
(http://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/) are devoted, either
directly or indirectly, to the sustainable management of land,
namely:
• Goal 2: End hunger, achieve food security and improved
nutrition, and promote sustainable agriculture;
• Goal 6: Ensure availability and sustainable management of
water and sanitation for all;
• Goal 7: Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable, and
modern energy for all;
• Goal 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production
patterns;
• Goal 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its
impacts;
• Goal 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of
terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat
desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt
biodiversity loss.
These multiple and interrelated challenges have given rise to a
situation where land is becoming an increasingly constrained
natural resource, particularly in the context of land degradation
through erosion (Ye and Van Ranst, 2009; Sauer et al., 2011)
and soil sealing, with the latter being responsible for a “loss” of
about 20 million ha of agricultural soils each year (Nachtergaele
et al., 2011). This necessitates prudent management from the
local to continental and indeed global scale. The urgency of this
need is exemplified by recent concerns about “land grabbing,”
i.e., the process where land in a country is “secured” by
investors to produce primary goods commonly destined for other
jurisdictions (see Cotula et al., 2009, for a balanced review).
These concerns on the finite nature of land as a resource have
now brought the significance of soil science sharply back into
focus.
Managing Soil Functions
In 2006, the European Commission published the EU Thematic
Strategy for Soil Protection (European Commission, 2006a),
which outlined the suite of functions that soils perform for
humankind, as well as the threats to this functionality. The
subsequent proposal for a Soil Framework Directive (European
Commission, 2006b) built on the concept of threats to soil
quality, which included erosion, contamination, loss of organic
matter, loss of biodiversity, compaction, salinization, flooding,
landslides, and sealing. The Directive proposed a suite of actions
tomitigate against these threats, aimed at maintaining soil quality
throughout the EU. However, this exclusive focus on threats,
while only hinting at soil quality as a prerequisite of the utility
function of soils, led to resistance from stakeholders, including
the farming community (COPA-COGECA, 2008). This, as well
as a multitude of unrelated political considerations, ultimately
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resulted in the withdrawal of the proposed Directive in 2014 as
part of the EU REFIT initiative (European Commission, 2014).
However, these developments have not reduced the urgent
need to explore how we can safeguard our land resource for
the provision of food and other ecosystem services (Maes
et al., 2012). Indeed, in 2014 the Commission stated that it
remains committed to the objective of the protection of soil
and will examine options on how to best achieve this. This
commitment is reflected in the 2011 Resource Efficiency Road
Map—Europe 2020 Strategy. As part of this strategy, EU policies
must account for their direct and indirect impact on land use
in Europe and globally by 2020. Responding to the Road Map,
the European Commission is working on a Communication on
“Land as a resource,” that will provide a new framework for
sustainable and appropriate land management across the EU.
This Communication is aimed at (a) accelerating actions in the
context of valuing land as a resource for ecosystem services, (b)
filling the gap between demand and availability of land, and (c)
setting synergies and trade-offs between competing land uses and
functions (Deloitte, 2014).
To inform this process, Schulte et al. (2014) proposed
“Functional LandManagement” as a more utilitarian framework,
aimed at optimizing the delivery of five main soil functions
(Figure 1):
(1) Primary productivity: the provision of food, feed, fiber and
fuel;
(2) Water purification and regulation: the ability of soils to
purify and regulate water for human consumption and
maintenance of ecosystem integrity;
FIGURE 1 | Illustrative representation of the suite of five soil functions
proposed by Schulte et al. (2014). The white box indicates primary
production; blue, water purification and regulation; black, carbon storage and
regulation; green, provision of a habitat for biodiversity; purple, cycling of
nutrients.
(3) Carbon storage and regulation: the ability of soils to store
carbon for (a) partial offsetting of GHG emissions and (b)
regulation of biological and physical soil processes;
(4) Provision of a habitat for biodiversity, both below-ground
and above-ground diversity;
(5) Cycling and provision of nutrients, specifically the ability of
soils to provide a sustainable home for external nutrients
such as those derived from landless farming systems (e.g.,
pig and poultry farms), as well as sewage sludge and other
organic waste products.
Intrinsically, all soils can perform all of these functions, but
some soils are better at some functions than others (e.g., Ghaley
et al., 2015). The relative suite of functions depends primarily
on land use and management, and an indicative illustration of
this dependency was provided in the original paper (Schulte
et al., 2014). In addition, the relative supply of each soil function
depends on soil properties. For example, in Atlantic climates,
soil drainage is the predominant soil property that defines the
functionality of soils (Schulte et al., 2012). Using this pedo-
climatic zone (based on the delineation by Metzger et al., 2005)
as a case study, the interdependencies between soil functions,
land use and drainage were explored in detail by Coyle et al.
(2015), who developed conceptual models for each of the soil
functions, culminating in a matrix that illustrates the relative
ability of contrasting soils and land use combinations to supply
each of the five soil functions (Figure 2).
Functional Land Management aims to optimize, rather than
maximize, the supply of each of the soil functions in order to
meet the societal demands for all five functions simultaneously.
In the original paper, Schulte et al. (2014) illustrated this by
assessing the supply and demand for the five soil functions at a
national scale, using Ireland as a case-study. However, they noted
that this national assessment “masked” significant variation, both
in the supply and demand for individual soil functions at local
scales, and was therefore not yet fit-for-purpose to inform policy
making. Therefore, there is a need to assess the spatial scale at
which both the demand for, and the supply of each soil function
applies.
Objective
Therefore, with a view to informing the forthcoming EU
Communication on Land as a Resource, the objective of this
paper is two-fold:
(1) First, we explore the spatial variability and patterns of the
supply of each of the five soil functions, using Ireland as a
national example. We subsequently assess the spatial scale
at which each of the demands for these soil functions apply,
from the local scale to national or continental scale.
(2) Secondly, we examine the options for governance of
Functional Land Management, specifically how the supply
of soil functions can be managed to meet the multitude of
demands, as framed by EU policies. We make an inventory
of policy and market instruments that are available for
governance, and bring these together into a framework for
policy-making that guides and connects decision making
across spatial scales.
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FIGURE 2 | Soil Functions Matrix (adapted from Coyle et al., 2015) illustrating the supply of the five soil functions (the size of the five boxes) in relation
to land use (horizontal axis) and soil drainage (vertical axis). White boxes indicate primary production; blue, water purification and regulation; black, carbon
storage and regulation; green, provision of a habitat for biodiversity; purple, cycling of nutrients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Supply of Soil Functions
To quantify the spatial variation in the supply of each of the five
soil functions in Ireland, we used the partial proxy-indicators
previously published by Schulte et al. (2014) and Coyle et al.
(2015) for Atlantic climates. These were: (i) carrying capacity
for primary productivity; (ii) denitrification capacity for water
purification; (iii) potential carbon sequestration; (iv) habitat type
in relation to species richness, abundance and biomass, and (v)
the capacity to sustainably process slurry from pig farms and/or
sewage sludge for the function nutrient cycling.
To facilitate mapping of the supply of soil functions, we
intersected the new 1:250,000 Indicative Soil Drainage Map of
Ireland (Schulte et al., 2015) with the 1:250,000 Land Use Map
of Ireland (O’Sullivan et al., 2015), in order to derive a map
of combinations of land use and drainage, equivalent to those
used in Figure 2 above. The Soil Drainage Map was based on
the new 3rd generation 1:250,000 Soil Map of Ireland (Creamer
et al., 2014). For each of the five functions, we calculated z-scores
(Wagg et al., 2014) to derive a normalized weighting for each
combination of land use and drainage category, based on the
relative proportionalities of Figure 2.
Demands for Soil Functions
In order to assess spatial variation in the demand for each of
the soil functions, we first conducted a policy review to frame
these demands, as defined by EU policies. In the absence of a Soil
Framework Directive, there is no single overarching EU policy
that comprehensively defines the demand for each of the soil
functions. Instead, this demand is framed by a large number of
EU policies. Figure 3 lists the most pertinent of these policies,
the associated soil functions of relevance, and the spatial scale
to which each policy applies. We then defined (partial) proxy-
indicators for each of these demands. The selection of these
proxy-indicators was guided by the availability of spatial data.
The main EU policy driver for increased primary productivity
in an Irish context is the abolition of the milk quota in 2015,
as part of the new Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). This
is of particular relevance to Irish farming, where many dairy
farms have hitherto been constrained by quota rather than by
land. Food Harvest 2020 (Department of Agriculture, Food and
the Marine, 2010) is the industry strategy, supported by the
Irish Government, to grow the agricultural sector, with a specific
emphasis on increasing the volume of national milk output by
50% in the period 2015-2020. This ambitious volume target for
the dairy sector is currently framing the demand for increased
primary productivity. As most of the new volume is derived from
existing dairy farms, rather than from new entrants (pers. comm.
S. Molloy, Director of Strategy, Glanbia), we chose the density of
dairy cows per District Electoral Division as the proxy-indicator
for the spatial patterns of the demand for increased primary
productivity.
The Nitrates Directive (EU, 1991) is currently the main
policy that frames the demand for denitrification, as it requires
groundwater nitrate concentrations to remain below 50mg l−1.
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FIGURE 3 | Inventory of EU policy drivers that frame the demand for the five soil functions (illustrated by the colored boxes), and the spatial scale to
which each of these policies applies.
This is enforced throughout the EU by imposing a maximum
annual application rate of organic nitrogen at 170 kg N ha−1
(equivalent to the annual excretion from c. two livestock units
(LSU) per hectare) in nitrate vulnerable zones (NVZs). Ireland
is one of the MS that has adopted a “whole-territory approach”
to the concept of NVZs, which means that the restrictions apply
to all farms throughout the country. Ireland currently has a
derogation that allows for stocking rates up to 250 kg N ha−1,
where farmers implement a field-level nutrient management plan
based on soil analysis (Government of Ireland, 2009). In this
context, we chose stocking rate as the proxy-indicator that frames
the policy demand for denitrification.
The demand for carbon sequestration and regulation is
framed by two policies: (1) the “Greening Requirements” under
Pillar 1 of the CAP and (2) the EU Climate and Energy
Framework 2030. The Greening Requirements require, inter alia,
that soil organic carbon contents are maintained in excess of 2%
(Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine, 2009; Spink
et al., 2010) with a dual purpose of maintaining soil quality
and preventing GHG emissions in the form of carbon dioxide.
However, this latter objective is likely to be addressed more
comprehensively in the EU Climate and Energy Framework for
2030. This framework is on track to depart from its predecessor
(the Climate and Energy Package 2020), in that it is likely to
allow for the LandUse, LandUse Change and Forestry (LULUCF)
Sector to be accounted for, subject to constraints, in efforts to
reduce national GHG emissions (European Council, 2014). This
means that carbon sequestration may provide a pivotal pathway
to meeting national ambitions on emissions trajectories. When
adopted, the framework will set emission reduction targets for
individual MS, disaggregated by the Emissions Trading Sector
(ETS) and the non-Emissions Trading Sector (non-ETS). No
additional spatial disaggregation will be applied by EU policies.
Given that the carbon content of most soils in Ireland is well in
excess of 2%, we chose the Climate and Energy Framework 2030,
with its national targets for emissions reductions, as the main
driver of the demand for carbon sequestration.
The demand for biodiversity is framed by multiple policies
that include the Habitats Directive (EU, 1992), Birds Directive
(EU, 2009), Water Framework Directive (EU, 2000), the
FIGURE 4 | Hierarchy of farmland ecosystems, ranked by the
stringency of demands for their maintenance and protection
(O’hUallachain, 2014). Ecosystems at the bottom of the pyramid are most
common and geographically widespread, but demands for their protection are
least stringent, whereas ecosystems at the top occur in specific, smaller areas,
but are subject to the most stringent demands.
EU Biodiversity Strategy (EU, 2011), Greening Requirements
(CAP Pillar 1) and agri-environment schemes (CAP Pillar
2). Previously, in a presentation to national policy makers of
the Joint Oireachtas Committee on Agriculture, Food and the
Marine, O’hUallachain (2014) ordered these into a “hierarchy
of demands,” ranging from the most stringent demands that
apply to Natura 2000 sites to the least stringent demands
that apply to improved grasslands outside protected areas
(Figure 4). We adopted this hierarchy to frame the policy
demand for biodiversity, using data from O’Sullivan et al. (2015),
the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS), the Land
Parcel Identification System (LPIS) from the Department of
Agriculture, Food and the Marine, and CORINE land cover data
provided by the Environmental Protection Agency.
The demand for nutrient cycling is framed by two EU policies,
namely the Nitrates Directive (EU, 1991) and the Sewage Sludge
Directive (EU, 1986). These two Directives frame the demand
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for sustainable disposal and application of intensive animal
enterprise (i.e., pig slurry and poultry manure) and sewage
sludge, respectively. This has proven particularly challenging
for pig slurry, which has a relatively low dry matter content
and high water content, resulting in the need to transport large
volumes of dilute material. Therefore, the sustainable disposal
and application of pig slurry on land that has the capacity
(biophysically and legally) to process the additional external
nutrients, is primarily constrained by the costs of transport. In
this context, we selected the area required for the sustainable
disposal of slurry from the pig farms in the country as the relevant
proxy-indicator for nutrient cycling, constraining the application
rate to the maximum rate of 19 kg phosphorus ha−1 year−1. In
addition, we added the area required to sustainably dispose of
the volume of sewage sludge produced by towns and cities with a
population in excess of 5000 inhabitants.
Governance Tools for Functional Land
Management
To meet the second objective of the paper, we conducted
a literature review to derive an inventory of governance
instruments available to policy makers to manage the supply of
soil functions at local and national scales to the demands for these
functions from local to continental scales. These instruments
were categorized along two axes, i.e., (1) the spatial scale at
which each of the instruments applies and (2) the nature of
implementation (market-driven, mandatory, voluntary).
RESULTS
Supply of Soil Functions
The five supply maps show a high degree of granularity in
the supply of each of the soil functions (Figure 5). Whilst
some regional patterns emerge, particularly for the provision
of primary production, biodiversity, and nutrient cycling, the
supply of soil functions is primarily defined by local soil and
land use characteristics (inset in the carbon sequestration supply
map).
Demand for Soil Functions
Contrastingly, there are marked differences in the spatial patterns
of the demands for the five soil functions, as illustrated by
the bottom row of maps in Figure 5, with spatial variation
manifesting itself from small scale (primary productivity) to
regional scale (nutrient cycling) and national scale (carbon
sequestration).
In most regions, the supply of primary productivity exceeds
demand, which suggests that sufficient capacity is available for
the increased productivity projected in the Food Harvest 2020
Strategy. This supports the earlier conclusions by Schulte et al.
(2014) who reported average national stocking rates of 1.2 LSU
FIGURE 5 | Indicative maps of the normalized supply (top row) and demand (bottom row) for the five soil functions, from left to right: primary
productivity, water purification, carbon sequestration, biodiversity, nutrient cycling. The red circle and oval indicate areas, discussed in the text, where the
demand for primary productivity and biodiversity, respectively, may exceed the current supply of these two functions.
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per hectare, well below the carrying capacity of 1.5–1.8 LSU per
hectare of most soils. A comparison of the supply and demand
maps for primary productivity shows that the demand for
increased productivity is highest in areas with a generous supply
of this function (e.g., in the South-West, East, and North-East
of Ireland), i.e., on soils that are traditionally classified as “good
agricultural soils” (Lee and Diamond, 1972). However, there
are exceptions, most notably in some South-Western regions
(red circle), which are characterized by poorly-drained soils.
In this region, a higher demand for primary productivity may
only be met by an increased supply through the installation of
artificial drainage systems, which moves the soil to a different
drainage category; this will be considered in further detail in the
Discussion.
The supply of denitrification, as a partial proxy for
the function “water purification” is high in all regions,
and adequately meets the demand that groundwater nitrate
concentrations remain below 50mg l−1. This is indeed reflected
in the very high proportion of land (99%) in Ireland that is in
compliance with this demand (Byrne and Fanning, 2015).
Whilst the potential supply of the function “carbon
sequestration” differs significantly between soil types, land
use types, and management, the demand for this function applies
to national scale only, as it is at this scale where GHG reduction
targets will apply. Figure 5 illustrates this by assigning a uniform
color to map the demand for carbon sequestration (note that
waterbodies and urban areas show up in different shading).
The EU 2030 Climate and Energy Framework has thus far only
specified targets for GHG reductions at EU scale. Over time,
this is expected to translate into national targets, but there are
many difficulties associated with further downscaling these
targets to regional or farm scale, including high transaction costs
and concerns regarding the equitability of “carbon quota” in
the context of diverse pedo-climatic environments (Teagasc,
2011).
A comparison of the supply and demand for the function
“habitat for biodiversity” shows that one of the most stringent
demands, i.e., the designation of Natura 2000 sites, has
been met, although significant challenges remain in relation
to the requirement to ensure favorable conservation status
for these habitats (Schulte et al., 2014). Additional, more
recent demands arising from the “Greening measures” of
the CAP, include the requirement for Ecological Focus Areas
(EFAs) to be implemented on arable land (red oval), which
has traditionally been associated with a low supply of
habitat.
The maps of the demand vs. supply of the soil function
“nutrient cycling” show that the demand is low in comparison
to the potential supply. This is a reflection of both the low
pig population and human population in Ireland, compared
to some of the other EU MS. Furthermore, the demand is
strongly regional. The size of the circles represents the total
area required to dispose of the organic nutrients. These circles
represent an “ideal” scenario, where all of the land within the
circle is suitable, and landowners are willing, to import the
manure. In reality, finding suitable spreadlands can involve long
travel distances.
DISCUSSION
Maximizing or Optimizing Soil Functions?
The concept of Functional Land Management neither seeks to
maximize a unique soil function, nor all soil functions of all
soils at the same time. Indeed, the latter has proven to be
impossible, given that not only synergies, but also trade-offs exist
between some of the soil functions (Power, 2010). For example,
efforts to increase primary productivity on wet soils through
the installation of subsurface drainage systems may reduce the
capacity of a soil to perform the function of carbon sequestration
(O’Sullivan et al., 2015). Instead, Functional Land Management
constitutes a systems approach aimed at managing soils (and in
a wider context: managing land) in such a way that the demands
for soil functions are balanced andmet everywhere, thus building
on the recommendations by Bouma et al. (2012) and Kibblewhite
et al. (2012). In light of the spatial variation of both the supply and
demand for soil functions, this involves a process of “optimizing,”
rather than “maximizing” soil functions, subject to the balances
of local demand and supply.
This subtle change in focus may help us to further develop the
concept and definition of “Soil Quality.” Almost two decades ago,
the Soil Science Society of America (1997) defined Soil Quality
as “The capacity of a specific kind of soil to function within
natural or managed ecosystem boundaries, to sustain biological
productivity, maintain environmental quality, and promote plant
and animal health.” Whilst this definition provides a utilitarian
and hence pragmatic approach to soil quality that centers on
“functionality,” it is unbounded in that it does not provide a
benchmark or scale for the assessment of soil quality. In light
of the aforementioned potential for trade-offs and synergies
between soil functions, there is merit in adding the clause
“The capacity of a specific kind of soil to provide functions
to meet demands, within. . . ,” which would add a benchmark
for assessment. Additionally, it would introduce a degree of
elasticity, since Soil Quality would no longer depend solely on soil
properties and processes, but could also vary through a change
in demand(s). Whilst this elasticity may be challenging from a
scientific perspective, it provides a useful feedback mechanism
to policy formation, specifically in the formulation of demands
on soil functions. Put simply: it could help in assessing whether
proposed demands are achievable or not.
Pathways for Matching Supply to Demand
When considering practical approaches to matching supply
with demand, we can distinguish three contrasting pathways.
In Figure 6 we illustrate these pathways with a case-study
of a grass-based dairy farm located on a moderately-drained
soil (green circle), where the farmer is planning to increasing
primary productivity in response to the abolition of the EU milk
quota. The first pathway to meet this “demand” for increased
production involves optimizing selected soil functions at a
local scale through soil management practices that change the
dynamic soil properties, such as soil nutrient concentrations.
Ideally, such good practices may augment a specific soil function
without impacting on the others (the “larger white box” in
Figure 6). For example, nutrient management planning based
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FIGURE 6 | Illustration of pathways for managing soil functions in Atlantic climates: (1) soil management, (2) soil drainage, and (3) land use
management. The white boxes indicate primary production; blue, water purification and regulation; black, carbon storage and regulation; green, provision of a
habitat for biodiversity; purple, cycling of nutrients.
on soil testing may increase the potential productivity of soils,
without compromising other functions such as water purification
(Murphy et al., 2015). Data from Ireland shows that as few as 10%
of agricultural soils have optimum pH levels, as well as optimum
phosphorus and potassium concentrations, which demonstrates
the potential offered by such simple and affordable measures
(Wall et al., 2015). Other examples of this pathway include
an increase in the use of animal manures in arable farming
(at the expense of fertilizer usage), to augment the functions
carbon sequestration and nutrient cycling (e.g., Lal, 2004).
When managed correctly, without associated yield reductions or
pressures on aquatic ecosystems, this would result in selective
increases of the “black box” and “purple box,” respectively, in
Figure 6.
The second pathway involves interventions aimed at
manipulating static soil properties in order to enhance one
or more soil functions. In our case study of Atlantic climates
(Figures 2, 6), this could involve the installation of subsurface
drainage systems to change the drainage capacity and moisture
dynamics of a soil, indicated by the second arrow in Figure 6;
in other pedo-climatic zones, other types of interventions may
be more appropriate. This pathway generally involves a local
trade-off between soils functions. For example, in Atlantic
climates, the installation of drainage systems typically reduces
the prevalence of soil saturation and hence results in longer
growing and grazing seasons (Tuohy et al., 2015). However, in
some cases this increased productivity may come at the expense
of the function water purification (e.g., Jahangir et al., 2012), as
drainage systems increase the hydrological connectivity between
pressure and aquatic receptors (Haygarth et al., 1998; Uusitalo
et al., 2000). In addition, drainage of wet soils (which typically
have high carbon contents) may lead to large carbon dioxide
emissions, induced by oxygenation (Kechavarzi et al., 2010).
O’Sullivan et al. (2015) showed that the cost:benefit ratio of
this trade-off between the soil functions primary productivity
and carbon sequestration differs significantly between soil
types and meso-climatic conditions, and concluded that the
aggregate merits of drainage interventions should be considered
site-specific.
The third pathway refers to land use change (Arrow 3 in
Figure 6), in this example a change from grassland to arable
silage (e.g., forage maize). Similar to the second pathway, land
use change typically results in a trade-off between functions.
For example, the plowing and conversion of moderately-drained
grassland to arable land may increase primary productivity, but
this is likely to be at the expense of the capacity of the soil to
perform the functions of water purification (Schulte et al., 2006)
and regulation (Palmer and Smith, 2013), carbon sequestration
(Lal, 2004) and habitat provision for biodiversity (Brussaard
et al., 2007; Van Eekeren et al., 2008). It is important to consider
that such trade-offs are not necessarily undesirable, provided
that they do not irreversibly impede the potential of soil to
perform other functions. For example, intensification of primary
productionmay be desirable where the soils have “spare capacity”
for water purification, and could be preferable to an alternative
scenario of “expansion” of the agricultural production platform
into surrounding areas with respect to the functions biodiversity
and carbon sequestration, if these latter areas are of high nature
value. Contrastingly, intensification through land use change
may be undesirable on soils where the supply of the purification
capacity cannot meet water quality requirements.
The Role of Scale
The spatial scale to which these demands apply will determine the
extent to which the supply of soil functions can be offset between
soils or regions. Soil differs from commodities such as air and
water, in that most soils are owned and as a result managed at
local scale. At the same time, we have seen that the demands
for soil functions may range from local to continental scales,
presenting landowners with a myriad of considerations.
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For example, the Nitrates Directive requires that groundwater
nitrate concentrations are maintained below 50mg l−1. This
demand is ubiquitous and implies that the soil function of
water purification cannot be “traded” between fields, farms or
regions, where one location would compensate for the failure
of another to provide clean water. Contrastingly, the Water
Framework Directive has a regional focus, which allows for a
degree of offsetting between land areas at a catchment scale. This
means, on the one hand, that the impact of individual farms
on the ecological status of surface waters may be “diluted” over
a catchment. Conversely, this impact may be compounded by
non-agricultural sources of nutrients, e.g., waste water treatment
plants (Vrebos et al., 2015). Due to the directionality of river
systems, the demand for the function “water purification” may be
spatially separated from the demand. This may constrain options
in relation to offsetting, especially in complex river systems.
At the other extreme, the demand for soils to sequester carbon
applies ultimately to a global scale, as the atmospheric impacts are
independent of the location of the sequestration. In practice, the
demand for management of GHG applies at national scale. Either
way, this larger scale allows for a degree of offsetting between
soils or regions, where one soil may compensate for low rates
of sequestration in other locations. This means that it may not
be efficacious to translate national carbon sequestration targets
into a requirement for every farmer to offset his/her emissions
through land management. Instead, it may be more prudent to
focus the delivery of this soil function on soils less suitable for the
primary productivity function, e.g., by incentivizing farm forestry
on these latter soils.
The same principles of offsetting apply, to some extent, to
primary productivity, facilitated by the emergence of a global
food system, although cognizance must be paid to the multiple
advantages of regional supply management (e.g., Sonnino,
2013), which have been further highlighted by geopolitical
developments in recent times.
The demands for the remaining two soil functions,
biodiversity and nutrient cycling, apply at intermediate
scales. The demand and supply dynamics of nutrient cycling
are primarily governed by transport considerations (Fealy
and Schröder, 2008), which restricts the options to match
demand and supply at the regional scale. Demands to designate
and protect biodiversity cut across multiple scales, as these
pertain to the protection of individual rare species (local scale),
entire habitats (regional scale), and the protection of species
throughout their natural range (national scale) (Noss, 1990).
Incentivization and Implementation
The need for coherent management of soil functions across
scales, from local to national and continental scale, does not
equate to a requirement for top-down “zoning” of land for
individual functions: the granularity of the supply of soil
functions emerging from Figure 5 demonstrates that this may
be unachievable in any case. Instead, individual soil functions
may be incentivized by a range of instruments that have a
long history within the framework of the EU CAP. These
include mandatory incentives such as the cross-compliance and
greening requirements of CAP Pillar 1, as well as voluntary
incentives such as agri-environment schemes and the new Areas
of Natural Constraints (ANC) of CAP Pillar 2. In Figure 7, we
have categorized these instruments intomarket driven incentives,
mandatory policies, and voluntary schemes, alongside the policy
objectives, and have identified their corresponding spatial scale
of application.
Policies at national scale focus on the management of land
use. Examples include the mandatory requirement for MS to
designate NATURA 2000 sites (Habitats and Birds Directives)
and High Status Waterbodies (Water Framework Directive).
Joint implementation of these two requirements allows for
synergy and a seamless approach. For primary productivity, the
main instrument to regulate demand is the market, specifically
following the decoupling of payments from production levels,
and the recent abolition of EU milk quota. At the same time, the
Pillar 2 payments for ANC are an example of a voluntary scheme
to compensate farmers for reduced capacity of soils to deliver
primary productivity.
We could identify few mandatory policy instruments that
apply consistently at regional scale across the EU, with the
notable exception of the River Basin District Management Plans,
which are the main instrument for managing water catchment
areas as part of the Water Framework Directive. However, at
national scale, other environmental policies are also governed
and implemented at a regional to local scale, specifically in
decentralized MS. For example, in federate Belgium, agricultural
policies and the implementation of the WFD, Urban Waste
Water Directive andHabitat Directive are all governed at regional
scale (Flanders, Walloon, Brussels). Similarly, voluntary policy
instruments may be implemented at regional scale. One example
are the agri-environment schemes of the Po Valley, which is
characterized by the most intensive and productive agricultural
systems of Italy, which typically deliver a low “supply” of the
function “Habitat for biodiversity.” Apart from river networks
and Natura 2000 sites, permanent grasslands represent the
most relevant additional hotspots of biodiversity (Assolari et al.,
2004), and higher soil carbon stocks (Gardi et al., 2002). The
historic extent of this land use type has been significantly
reduced over the last 50 years. Several regions have now tailored
the agri-environment schemes financed by CAP, in order to
provide economic incentives for the conservation of permanent
grasslands.
Finally, at the local scale, a continuum of incentives are
focussed on the augmentation of selective soil functions,
ranging from the mandatory requirement to maintain soil
carbon contents in excess of 2% in order to maintain
soil quality, greening requirements, nitrates regulations and
mandatory Environmental Impact Assessment, to voluntary agri-
environment schemes and quality assurance schemes aimed at
enhancing local soil management practices to ensure delivery of
the water purification and habitat functions (e.g., https://www.
glanbiaingredientsireland.com/sustainability/farm).
A comparison of the policy objectives (left-hand side of
Figure 7) and policy instruments (right-hand side of Figure 7)
shows that, in principle, policy makers have a wide menu
of instruments at their disposal to incentivize soil and land
management to meet policy objectives. In other words: the
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FIGURE 7 | Inventory of policy objectives and policy instruments of relevance to the management of soil functions. The color coding refers to the soil
functions of relevance to each of the objectives and instruments: white, primary production; blue, water purification and regulation; black, carbon storage and
regulation; green, provision of a habitat for biodiversity; purple, cycling of nutrients.
individual policy tools for Functional Land Management are
available for the management of soil functions at the appropriate
scale. Some of the policy tools are “joined up” in addressing
multiple soil functions: for example, through the mechanism
of cross-compliance, the Good Agri-Environmental Condition
(GAEC) requirements and the Greening requirements are tied
into eligibility for the full Single Farm Payment (SFP) scheme.
However, there are an equal number of relevant instruments that
operate in isolation of each other. For example, soils that are less
suitable to provide food are currently being identified as part of
the re-delineation of ANC. This offers opportunities to target
afforestation incentives to such areas, to negate competition
for land between the production of food and fiber. Another
example is the Environmental Impact Assessment, a mandatory
requirement for large-scale land-management interventions,
such as the installation of drainage systems. This assessment only
applies to the soil function of habitat provision. In light of the
aforementioned potential impact of soil drainage on the carbon
sequestration function, there may be room for a more holistic
approach that addresses multiple soil functions.
Secondly, most of these policy instruments were developed
in response to a multitude of diverging policies that originate
from more than one body of the European Union or its MS. As a
result, these instruments are often developed and administered
by multiple actors that include multiple ministries and local
authorities, and in the case of quality assurance schemes, also
commercial entities such as primary processors and retail chains.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that this has imposed complex
and at times confusing requirements for record keeping on
landowners. Whilst this may be considered necessary from
a regulatory perspective, this complexity carries the risk that
landowners will view “sustainable land management” from a
perspective of compliance, rather than an opportunity “to make
the most of our land,” even where negative financial trade-offs are
compensated for by support mechanisms. In any case, financial
benefits, either short-term or long-term, may not always be
self-evident to farmers. For example, the benefits of enhanced
carbon sequestration as a climate change mitigation measure,
accrue at societal level, rather than at farm scale (Gutzler et al.,
2015).
Finally, many if not most of the instruments do not account
for differences between soils in their capacity to supply soil
functions. This implies that these instruments are implicitly
based on the “old” concept that seeks to maximize either one, or
all soil functions simultaneously. If we accept that the availability
of land, be it at local, national or continental scale, is a limiting
factor in meeting the demands for all major soil functions
simultaneously, then we need policy instruments that aim to
optimize, rather than maximize, the supply of soil functions,
which means that differences between soil types need to be
accounted for. To date, this has been impeded mainly by the
unavailability or incompleteness of soils data at national scales in
many EU MS, compounded by inconsistencies between datasets.
However, many of these challenges are currently being addressed
in countries with poor soil information, as part of the ongoing
new delineation of ANCs across the EU (Eliasson et al., 2010),
which requires the consistent mapping of soil properties within
and between MS (Van Orshoven et al., 2012). Upon completion,
this could also be used to customize and fine-tune the other policy
instruments to take account of differences between soils.
Application at European Scale
In this paper, we used Ireland as a case-study to illustrate the
variety of scales to which the demand for soil functions may
apply, and how an integrated approach to policy formation,
across spatial scales, is required to optimize the supply of soil
functions to meet societal demands for food, clean water, climate
change mitigation, biodiversity and the sustainable management
of manure and sewage. At this point, it is prudent for us to
emphasize that we developed this case-study merely for the
purpose of illustrating our framework. Whilst the apportioning
of the supply of soil functions in Figure 2 is based on an extensive
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literature review and conceptual modeling (Coyle et al., 2015),
this is not yet underpinned by direct empirical data. Instead, this
is the subject of the current SQUARE (Soil QUality: Assessment
and REsearch) project, in which we are measuring the supply of
the five soil functions at more than 40 sites across Ireland, with
a view to validating the matrix presented in Figure 2 (see http://
www.teagasc.ie/soil/square/).
Similarly, the main purpose of the maps in Figure 5 is to
illustrate the high level of small-scale granularity in the supply
of soil functions, and the diverging spatial scales at which each
of the demands for soil functions applies. While these maps
may be used to aid the identification and interpretation of
large-scale geographical patterns, they are not appropriate for
aiding management decisions at local (i.e., farm) scale. These
maps were derived from the 1:250,000 third generation soil
map of Ireland. At that scale, polygons represent associations
of soil types that occur together in a landscape but may
exhibit diverging properties. Therefore, local management of
soils requires knowledge of local soil types, which can only be
derived through direct observations.
In addition, while we are confident that our five soil functions
comprehensively cover the main demands on land in Europe, our
choice of proxy-indicators provide only a partial representation
of these soil functions. For example, in this paper we chose the
dentrification capacity of soil as a partial proxy-indicator for
the function water purification and regulation, for illustrative
purposes only. A full analysis would have to include additional
proxy-indicators, for example to quantify the capacity of soils
to adsorb phosphorus or agro-chemicals, or the capacity of
soils to regulate water quantities and prevent droughts and/or
floods. Indeed, other MS may need different or additional proxy-
indicators in order to adequately frame both the supply and
demand for soil functions. In our example, we used soil drainage
as the dominant soil property that, together with land use,
determines the supply of soil functions in Atlantic climates.
In other biogeographical zones in Europe, the supply may
depend primarily on other soil properties (e.g., pH, texture) or
other land use types that we did not include in our case-study
(e.g., viticulture). The identification of common criteria (soil
properties) for the delineation of ANCs (Van Orshoven et al.,
2012) may prove a useful step in identifying the most appropriate
soil properties for each biogeographical zone.
The demand for soil functions may equally differ between
localities, regions and countries. For example, there are large
differences in nitrogen surplus across Europe (Leip et al., 2011a)
and regions with larger nutrient surpluses will see a higher
demand on soils for water purification (e.g., Uwizeye et al.,
accepted). Areas with large urban conglomerations or intensive
farm enterprises (e.g., pig or poultry industry) may put a
larger demand on soils for nutrient cycling, for example in
Denmark (Dalgaard et al., 2011) and in the Flanders region of
Belgium (Van der Straeten et al., 2010). Contrastingly, countries
with proportionally high agricultural gaseous emissions may
emphasize the demand on soils to sequester carbon (e.g., Leip
et al., 2011b; Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine,
2015; Embassy of France, 2015.
This upscaling of the concept of Functional Land
Management to EU scale is the primary objective of the
new Horizon 2020 project LANDMARK (LAND Management:
Assessment, Research, Knowledge base), a consortium of 22
partner institutes from 14 EU countries plus Switzerland,
China and Brazil. For full details follow @LANDMARK2020 on
Twitter.
CONCLUSIONS
Soils provide multiple ecosystem services for society, which can
be grouped into five “soil functions”: primary productivity, water
purification and regulation, carbon sequestration, providing a
home for biodiversity, and recycling of nutrient. While all soils
can perform all functions at the same time, the relative suite of
functions that can be supplied by a soil depends primarily on land
use and soil properties. Given the fine-grained spatial variability
of both land use and soil properties, the supply of the five soil
functions may vary from field to field.
Most of the societal demands for soil functions emanate
from European policies relating to agriculture and the rural
environment. These demands may apply to very different spatial
scales: for some functions, such as the provision of clean
groundwater, the demand applies at the field scale, while for
other functions, such as mitigation of GHG emissions through
carbon-sequestration, the demand applies at national or even
continental scale. This wide range of scales of application has
profound implications for the management for soil functions,
specifically with respect to the “tradability” of the supply of soil
functions between regions: some functions must be managed
(e.g., by individual farmers) at a local scale, whereas other may
be “traded” between regions.
The concept of Functional Land Management seeks to
optimize, rather than maximize, the supply of soil functions
to meet societal demands, without resorting to “top-down
zoning” of land management. Across the EU, we identified 14
types of governance instruments for land management at local,
regional and national scales, that could in principle be used to
facilitate Functional Land Management. Most of these address
the management of soil functions indirectly, and do not account
for differences between soils in their capacity to supply soil
functions, due to a historic knowledge deficit of European soil
resources at a relevant scale. The current process of re-delineation
of ANC may provide a harmonized platform to rectify this
and customize policy instruments for these differences. Such
customization could negate the need to develop new government
instruments, and could instead aid the alignment of existing
instruments with a view to developing a coherent approach to
land management.
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